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Events
The Hudson Recreation and Events Committee is excited to bring back events for 2021.
Here is our list of events we’re working on for the first half of the year:
•

Lose Big: March 12th through April 23rd
(Remote)
•
•
•
•
•

March 12th: Lose Big webpage will be shared via the Town website and the Friday update.
March 12th to March 19th: Registration and submitting fitness goals
March 19th to April 16th: Tracking workouts and progress
April 23rd: Submit final results
May 12th: Awards announced

•

Easter Egg Hunt: March 27th, 10am
Hudson Memorial Park

•

Animal Clinic: April 24th, 9am to Noon
Hudson Public Works

•

•

•

•

DHLPP-LD: $16

•

FVRCP: $10

•

DHLPP-C (Puppy Vaccine): $20

•

FVRCP+ FeLV: $25

•

Rabies 1 Year: $10

•

Dewormer: Based off weight

•

Rabies 3 Years: $15

•

Heartworm Test: $12

•

Canine Rattlesnake: $13

•

Heartworm Protection : Based off weight

Community Garden: May 8th, Time TBD
Hudson Community Garden (Old Town Hall site off Ash St)
Fishing Derby: May 22nd, 9am
Hudson Fishing Pond
Memorial Day Barbecue: May 31st, Time TBD
Hudson Memorial Park

We’re also planning for a Bike Rodeo and Outdoor Movie Nights for the summer!
We will continue to update our events webpage at

https://hudsoncolorado.org/155/Recreation-Events as we finalize times and details!

CDOT Roundabout Project
Remember that the Town puts up the weekly
information CDOT provides us on the current
construction and expected closures on our website
here: https://www.hudsoncolorado.org/196/CDOT
-I-76-HIGHWAY-52-PROJECT
We normally receive updates by the end of
business Friday for the upcoming week. The page
also contains information on the CDOT project
page, hotline, and email.

$20 WINNERS!
The winners of the last
$20 QUIZ, each receiving a $20 utility bill
credit:
Congratulations to our
winners from last issue.
-Trisha Gilbert
-Florence Gutierrez
-Lea Nieveen
-Mike Warren
-Steven Welsh

$20 QUIZ!
Complete this quiz correctly, clip it out, and return it to Town Hall. FIVE correct entries received during regular
office hours by April 16, 2021 will be drawn at random and will win a $20 credit on their water & sewer bill
(or, if you’re not the one who pays utilities, we’ll come up with another non-cash prize). (Only one entry per inTown household.)
1. When is the Easter Egg Hunt?

__________

2. What days are the weekly updates sent out?

__________

3. When is the water base fee adjusted each year?

__________

4. What is one of the grants residents can get from Weld County?

__________

5. How often does the Library’s bookmobile go out?

__________

Name:_______________________________________
Address:_____________________________________
(For Office Use: Date & Time Received:__________________________)

Letter from the Mayor
So many things happening around here. Things are moving
forward with the new fiber Broadband for the town, as well as the new
water pumps supplying the town water. Soon, we’ll have better internet
available and better water pressure in town. The water pressure will be
increased slowly, to help prevent the possibility of any broken pipes due
to the increased pressure.
Speaking of water, the Town Council is working on some longterm water resources and possible solutions for bringing more water to
the town. These ideas and discussions are open to the public and we
welcome input from the citizens of the town. Currently, Council meetings are held online via Zoom, and everyone is welcome to log in and
attend.
After the freezing temps we recently went through, I’m sure we
are all looking forward to warmer weather. With spring just around the
corner, the Recreation and Events committee is gearing up and planning
several fun and exciting events. Keep an eye on the website and flyers for
more information. Also, the Rec and Events committee is still looking
for one more committee member. If you are interested in getting
involved and would like to help, contact them through the Town Website.
Stay safe, and stay warm. Until next time…

LauraHargis
Have something you want us
to share in our next
Newsletter?
Contact Town Manager Assistant
Matt Hirschinger at:
mhirschinger@hudsoncolorado.org
or 303-536-9311.

THE FUTURE OF WATER IN HUDSON
Recently the Hudson Town Council began a conversation about the future of water for our Town. The issue
has been boiled down to three fundamental questions about our most important resource:
Question 1: Is the Town willing to blend mountain water with local water supplies?
Currently, Hudson Municipal Code (HMC) Chapter 13, Article 4, Section 13-63 Basic dedication requirement
stipulates:
...The only water source currently acceptable to the town to meet the minimum dedication requirement is water
from the Colorado-Big Thompson Project. CBT water will be credited towards the minimum dedication
requirement at a rate of one-half (½) acre-feet per CBT unit....
On one hand, this mountain water is high quality. On the other hand, it is very expensive. Would the Town
consider blending mountain water with local water from underground aquifers?
Question 2: Currently the Town requires dedication of water at annexation. Is Council desirous to recalibrate
when water is due to later in the development process? For example, at final plat?
HMC Chapter 13, Article 4, Section 13-63(a) states:
...No land shall be annexed to the town, and no water service shall be extended by the town to such land until the
town has received, by a good and sufficient conveyance, dedication, grant, assignment or decree, the perpetual
right to use water sufficient to serve the anticipated use of the land being annexed. The amount of water to
be dedicated to the town may be identified in an agreement between the town and the owner of the land being
annexed....”
Requiring a developer to dedicate water to the Town at annexation is an expensive hurdle for most developers. That said, it is the best way to ensure the Town has the water it needs.
Question 3: Would the Town like to expand possibilities for developers to use water-saving techniques to reduce
their total water demand?
HMC Chapter 13, Article 4, Section 13-64 Exceptions to Basic Dedication Requirements states:
The council may substitute or waive any conditions or requirements deemed appropriate to meet the purposes of
this article, or to relieve undue hardship, where the interests of the town will not be jeopardized.
This article does not apply to the extension of municipal water service to property for which the basic dedication
requirement has been previously complied with by any person.
For lands to be annexed for which the minimum dedication requirement is less than five (5) acre-feet, the town
may accept a cash-in-lieu payment to be established by the council, which may be adjusted from time to time
within the discretion of the council.
Would the Town like to put in its land use code such concepts as water efficient landscaping requirements or
requirements for high efficiency fixture and appliance replacement, so the developer and citizens do not have
to pay so much for water?
Your input is critical to this discussion! Please let us know your thoughts!

THE GARAGE FOR OUR BOOKMOBILE AND OUR WORKROOM ARE FINALLY FINISHED!
Bookmobile goes out twice a week serving the re3j community. Some
of those communities include Lochbuie, Keenesburg, and Roggen.
Check out the Library's website and visit us at our next stop! https://
thehudsonpubliclibrary.org/ It is always a joy for us to be able to
provide you with our best service. Without your support, the vision
we had would've remained in our hearts and minds. Thank you for
making these things a reality.

STAY IN TOUCH
Council Meetings: 1st and 3rd Wednesdays at 6pm
Planning Commission: 2nd Wednesdays at 6pm
Rec and Events Committee: 2nd Tuesdays at 6pm*

Rate Adjustment

 Meetings

are being held remotely for the public, link on the agenda.

* All meetings allow time for Citizen Comments near the beginning.

Effective March 1st

* For more information you can reach out to info@hudsoncolorado.org

Service

Current Rate

New Rate

Weekly Curbside Collection 1st Cart

$11.76

$12.14

Weekly Curbside Collection -

$5.17

$5.34

Bi-Weekly Curbside Recycling

$6.18

$6.91

Weekly Agriculture Zoned
Residential Dumpster Trash

2 yard: $31.48/month
3-yard: $47.22/month
4-yard: $62.95/month

$32.49
$48.73
$64.96

* Agendas and Minutes for past meetings can be found at: hudsoncolorado.org/
AgendaCenter

Weekly Updates
We want to continue to push for residents and others interested to sign up for
our weekly updates that are sent out most Wednesdays and Fridays. It’s our
best, most timely way to update you the Town on topics including, but not
limited to:
•

Spring & Fall Clan-Ups 30 Yard $315.40/Haul/Per Occurrence

$325.49

For a full breakdown of Waste Management’s numbers and their
letter to the Town, you can find it on our webpage for Waste
Management here:
https://www.hudsoncolorado.org/184/Waste-Management

•
•
•
•

Upcoming event details
Information on public meetings
Resources and programs being offered from a variety of sources
Friendly reminders
Updates on Town projects

You can find the link to sign up via text and/or email on the front page of the
Town’s website (https://hudsoncolorado.org/), underneath the Xpress Billpay
option.

Did You Know???
Utility Billing
Below is a sample of a utility bill, as well as a key for what each acronym stands for:

PD: Past Due . Any amount remaining due from a previous bill.
WB: Water Base. This fee is adjusted every July 1st.
WU: Water Usage. Water used is charged by 1,000 gallons. Usage rates vary depending on
type of account.
SB: Sewer Base. This fee is updated each July, and is the same each month until the next
July.
SF: Sewer Flow. Calculated based on your water usage from Jan-March. The fee is updated
each July and will remain the same throughout the year.

